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NaTaliaDichelle Johnson

Here reigning
"Miss SouthPlains
Arek Bby Pageant."She;,,

pretty NaTalia Dichelle

pageaqt.. s, ,

As we go nfd triecatjfcr--
season,shewould like to say1

thanks to her many friends,
relatives, and generous
spyp'sor who supported her
throughout the pageant

Not only did NaTalia win the
title,, she received a fQrVfoot
trophy and a lovely,, pannsr.
During the evening of the
pageant, she had an
opportunity to capture" first
place in the beautycontest,jn .

Dunbar-Strugg-s

GradReturns
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Ruben Reyes, a 1982
graduate of Dunbar-Strugg- s

High and a 1986
graduate of Yale Uwversity,
returned to DunbarS'rugcs
first semester to vMut with

Ruben spent the whole day

her division; where she
received a beautiful Loving
Cup trophy.

She a'sowas honoredwith a

Mta& JfcSElV- .(or...being a.
RersonaTty

February,23t. 1987 " NaTalia

wasselectedto beamember of
theRoyalCourtwhereshewas
crowned and robed as
"Dutchessof Ceremonies".

She is the three year old
daughterof Lenious andDoris
Johnson. Her campaign
manager was her big sister,
CandidaJohnson.

Congratulations, NaTaliall
You are real special!
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School

RubenReyes

senior Englishclassesadvising
and encouraging seniorswho
are about to graduate from
high schodandattendcoaege.

Ruben related
personal anecdotes and
BeBEBeBBlBvMP elo Bja B JoBBUT j

at TexasTech as a freshman,

Peaceand brotherhood

mm

mankind shines warmth
of His message.The coming of Eastermarks a mostjoyous holiday, a time'jtf roiltn Qnd rejoicing aswe onceogoin renewour faith in Him. Let's join hands --rfin prayerand gladnessfor manyblessingsHe has brought us all.

and at Yale. Ruben has
recently been accepted' by
several law schools including
GeorgeWashington Universi-
ty andtheUniversity of Texas-H- e

plaiis to attend law school
at the University of Texas.

Ruben told the seniorsthat
hardwork was thesecretoUtit
success. 1 didn't break a
thousandon the $. A. T. My

mother and father wart
wonderful parents,but 1

the first one m mv kraav to
yurinate Ambb kteheeBBeelau
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went to Tech ai frfjmin,

when i graduatedfrom I

You musthavegoalsand

for all anew in the

the to

was

YaJt.

dreams in your life to work
toward. You cando what you
want in life if you arewilling to
work hardenough."

Mrs. Carol Auibach's
English classes at Dunbar
heard Ruben Reyes speak to
them and then the senior
Englishstudent askedRuben
questions. Mrs. Ai'lbach
wanted to provideherstudents
with avtmjcceeafnlgraduate
of Dunba to her students
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Year Saturday rught.

Lubbock Gtlmnt
Council Will Mmmt

TheLubbockClient Council
will hosttheRegionalVII Client
Council meeting April 24, 26.
and26, 1987.

This it a Leadership
Devrlopment lramte and im

iwai tijP eSOisjB) JaH ISb'

Center. $$l Avfnua Q
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The banquot wi be held
faturJi, Aeeil , V

bafirvunf at 7 p. in. at the
Holiday bin Civic Center.The

v
i

speakerwill be County Judge
Morris Overstreet from
AmarMb, Texas. There wflt
also be a style show lor tot
banquet. If you would like to
attend thebanquet,it is $1&C0
per person. For more
nformation, call Roae Wlton
at 7&im?rmhctoKM$t
762-336- orUlia damafft
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Dittrict Teo alAttlif
WednesdaynigM. Ipft ft.
i9B7 at the Church of Qod.
350 East3rd Place,beginning
at 7:90 p. m.



Pmt. aemmiDm.ag

Sarvteaawart wtH attandatt'
last Sunday morning M tfta
New Hoas Baptfct Church
where Rev. S. C. Naah to the
proud pastor. '

The morning worship hour
began with SundaySchoolat
9:30 a.m. It was a very good
lesson at we ttudted more
about the cruxMdon of our
Lord JtausChrist.

tfhi worship ttrvlca
cflntid t IOiSS t. m. vAlh
Mfts. Biilie Caviel aeWfftg fg

tHOMEWORKERS

I NEEDED!
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JHOMEtVORKERS NEED-f-

nafioniuide Good
incomes Success, Drawer
389, Clanton,Alabama35045.

Enclose envelope!

CLIP NEWSPAPERS!

i $2-$2-S each.Rush stamped
envelope. Success, 804 Old
Thorsby Road, Clanton,
Alabama3S045.

HouseForSale
. Housefor sale by owner. 3
"bedroom, onecargarage,one
. bath, large back yard. Seeat
$504 East Cornell Avenue.
Shown by appointments.For
appointment,call 762-395-1.

Opportunity

"Excellent Income for part time

:home assemblywork. F.or info.
'fcall 504-641-800- Exf. 9953.

Opportunity

Typing. $500 weekly
possible! Information? SASE
To. MEN-Z-DOR- Box

724AM, Stephenville, Texas
I7M01.

2C.

Opportunity

3000 GOVERNMENT
JOBS List. $16,040-$59,230y-r.

Now Hiring.
Call Ext.

2.

GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Deliquent tax
property. Repossess-
ions. Call

Ext. CHU32for
current repo list.

; BusinessOpportunities .

Finally, a money manage--

jnentmagazineespecially for
the black community.

' Financial Independence,(he
magazine whose distributors
Can earn $95,000 per year.
Details send$Z 00:LaVonttt's,

iDept. 80, 1707 E. LanvaleSt.,
maltimore, MD. 21213

WMinitter ofMuaic

Needed!

tTh "Faith Fbmt BoptkU

Church ii looking for a
hOnieter ojf Mumc. Plea
Contact ithr: Agnes
i$aj0A at 762-120-7 or Rmt.

C H,mm,Jr,at 747-210-0.
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churcfc announcer.Rathonda
Homy aarved as church

Last Sunday morning was
Youth Day. The youth sung
somebeautiful songs.Altar call

prayer was offered by Rev.
M. E. Burkson, due to the
absenceof PastorNash.

Rev. Larry L. Polk, pastorof
theSt. PaulMissionary Baptist
Church,broughta wonderful
masssat. His subject was
BteM Tha Lamb of God."

Hi SCflplura urn John 1:29.
(

!fha time is now to start
B4$lrT3 on the Church
Aftnfersary. pledges. All

PTOfnt pl&ns Will be placed
in speelaiacGOtint which has
bem te aside for the
anniversary. Each member is

asked to pledge now on the
effort in one of the following

categories: $200.00; $100.00
and $50.00.

Sister Ruby Jay wishes to
thank the Mission sisters for

their love on the fifth Sunday.
Jesuswill hearyour prayer.

Mrs. Johnella Savage
received word last week her
son, Charles, was hurt very
bad in Austin, Texas..Let us
keeppraying for all thesick and
shut ins.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT

PROBLEMS?
For sincere help, call

collect (806) 763-405-1.

(806)

2712 Teak

Now.

checkor
must all

NsWa)

Address.

Oath O I

(pargsaaifjiBtTnaw mwr
fvftOt aswar

Wrfefrr
What,a treecross

When S3 A. D.
Where, oufide Jerusalem.

The all powerful man
who died for our sins was

Jesus, the Son of God
Almighty!

The reasonwhy is simple.
There was not anotherpure

And sinless to die for our sins.

The treecross is what He
Died upon.

The time whenJesusdiedon
GoodFriday was the year

3$A. D.

TheplacewhereHe died was
Outstdethe walls of

Jbrusahm.

by Myrtle Cole Mannix

First FajitaFeast
Set For

The first Annual Fajita r4t3f
has been set for DuriEfer
StruggsHigh School,2010Easlt
26th Street,Tuesday,April 21,
1987, beginning at 6 p. m. .

Admission is $3.00 for
adults; $2.00 for children.

Therewill be live entertain-
ment. Food for the entire
family.

This event is sponsoredby H.
the Dunbar-Strugg- s PTA and
BoosterClub.

CHRISTINA SYSTEM

HAIR WEEVING

Certified

Excellent Income

Taking short phone
messages at home. For
information, call 504-649-792-2, ,
ext. 9953A.

In Lubbock

Weeu Technician

(806) 763-971-4

Lubbock, Texas

LINDA "Bunnie" STRONG
VISIT

STRONG'SBEAUTY SHOP

V

Offering a 2nd generation of firie hair carefor men,
women, andchildren.

763-337-6
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This year's Roots Springfusion Talent
Showfasewill beheldMay 1, 1987at theLubbock
Civic Center Theater. It promisesto be another
superiortalent as indicative of the "Masterpeace
Band" who keepsa busyscheduleplayinclubs,
restaurants,countryclubs, etc. Showfrom left fb
right are:Kyle Abernathie,keyboard,synthesizer;
Bridgett Hayes, lead vocalist; Walt Driscoll,
guitarist, rhythm programandvocal; andMichael

EHS Matador BanquetSet
In a different location this

year, the Estacndo High
School Matador Atheltic

Musician .Wanted

Mt. Gilead Baptistis looking

for a Minister of Music For
more information, call Mr.

Charles. W. Johnsonat 744--

9601.

Ad
AD DEADLINE: TUESDAY

Office Hours:9:00 A.
P. ML Mori. - FrL

Help You Sell Your Goods

Or Services"

Cost

Box US39 LtM9 Tx

tmmmmmm tHmrmnmmmmmKmm
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Mathews,leadvocalist.
Also competing for top prizes are: The 15th

Street Players, The Candy Cane Dancers, The
GetFreshCrew "Rappers,"Kim Mitchell, Club H--L

U. of ReeseAir Force Base,andmany othet
wonderful talentgroups.

Thefinal audition will beheldSaturday,$J0
1987 at the Lubbock Garden andArt& Gmter,
from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Banquet will be held in the
Banquet Room of Lubbock
Christian College Friday
evening, April 24, 1987
beginning at 7 p. m.

NEWBORN'SMEAT & GROCERY

Parkway Drive & OuirtP 765-702-9

S Pay Your Telephone Bill At Newborn's
Food StampsAccepted!!

FpecK 1 CHITTLINGS
6 Lb. Roast fmVk afSMaf
4 Lb. CenterCut Pork Chops WKmtStKm $5,99
8 Lb fa(jEaBX ' J?'

4 Lb. Sausage' laW ID Lh Bunkflt
8 Lb. ExtaLean GroundMeat JP fflj- -

' Market Made'
$5.00GasFREE! j M fk

oer m PolishSausage

20 LBS COOK OLjm10'19-8-0

special sWJm 7
w ja yc

3 Lb. Polish Sausage aE HCI11
3 Lb. Hot Links
6 Lb. ExtraLeanGroundMeat HM
8 Lb. Fryers piM B,5 Rsd'

rnirt 2 L;iBr 0rang8

$29.95 ifftQ R--
c'

jfl Cherry RC

10 Lbs. Hot Units $15.90 H992
10 Lbs. RanchSteaks $15.90 BBMBlW

J
10 Lbs. Extra Lean Ground Chuck $14.90

PlaceYour In The "SouthwestDigest'9
NOON

Swthwmt

ggggggBjPKiHBfS

M. -

WHS

nm

$1$ Em

Admission is $7.00 par
Hcket.

For more
contact Mr. JoeGonzalezat
763-610-

"It is easier to stay out
thangetout."

Mark Twain
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EDIT ORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
We HaveBeenAround!!

By
Eddie P. Rlchrdcon

At Mrly as tht 14th ctntury, thepoteceekmof Negro slaves
weet novthy in Europe, and in manycam,tradersgavethem
to their monarchs,or to noWemenacroesthe continentof
Europeas for away a Poland andRussia. The recordsshow
that the offspring of many of these Africans became
substantialcontributors to the cultural developmentof
Europe.

Dutch traders put an and to the Portuguesemonoply of
4 commercewith African rulers. And asEuropeansimmigrated

to the Americas, the brought with them the Negros from
Africa. The purchaseof the Africans by the British settlers
were carried out on the principle that they were bonded
servants from England. When the Africans had completed'
sufficient work to defray thecostof their purchase,theywere
set free and were permittedto own land andorto develop
their own enterpriseto earna living.

This practice of theEnglishsettlerswas but oneexampleof
the prevailing philosphical thought of eighteenth century
colonial life. These early American settlersbelieved in the
ideals which had been expandedby the scholarsof the
enlightenment: that all men arecreatedequalandareentitled
to the inalienable rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.The disappointmentof the English colonist when
the Mother Country denied them the inherent rights of the
Glorious Revolution of 1688" smolderedin their minds until

the latterhalfof theeighteenthcentury,when theflood gatesof
tne American Revolution were opened.

This revolutionary philosophy had spreadto theNegroesof
the colonies; and they respondedto its appeal by joining the
patriots in the struggle for the attaintmentof these ideals
CrispusAttucks gavehis life for American freedom, becoming
the first to die in battle. OtherNegroesjoined theContinental
Army to help achieve the idealistic goals that had beenset '

down in the Declaration of Independence,thinking that its
philosophy would be applied to them in their stateof bondage
after the war. Thereweremany greatBlacks who mademany
contributionsof various kinds from thefourteenththroughtheeighteenth centuries.

A few were rulers of greatempiresof Africa. Sometookpart
in the discovery and exploration of America; and others
contributed to the struggle for man's inalienable right to
freedom. In the last catetory, some overlapped into the
nineteenthcentury; their role was to continue the struggle
becauseof the failure to achieve in theeighteenthcenturythe
basic rights of man Ourcontributionshavebeensomanyover
the ceuries thrqugbouUhe world for us to havethe low
ratings and standingsfrom SouthAfrica to theseUnited States
of America. We do not have our fair share.

Next week, we will talk aboutsomeof the great Black world
leaders from the 14th century which proves we are notmjdgets, but giants hidden in the deepholes of history

tBJS. . a -
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Why Is It
Why is It ? A manwakeiun

morning after steeping on an adver-
tised bed In advertisedpajamas.

will bathe In an advertisedtub.
Wash with advertisedsoap, shave
w.ih and advertisedrazor, have a
brtakfast ol advertisedcereal and
toast toasted in an advertised
toaster, put on advertisedcloth's
and glance at his adveitlsedwatcn

He'll ride to work In an advertis-
ed car, sit at an advertiseddesk,
smoke advertisedcigarettes and
write with an advertisedpen. Yet
this man hesitates to advertise,
aaylng that advertising doesn't
pay,

Finally when hii unadvertlsed
Business goesunder, he'll Adver

it ror sale.
Then It's too late.

SouthwestDigest
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CWS

P. O, Bok 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408
$15.00PerYear - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J, Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson ''

An independentnewspaperserving the Lubbock, West
Texas,SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNewMexico areas
printing thenews impartially supportingwhatit believesto be
right without opposing what it belfcvesto be wrong, without
regardto party politics.

Devotedto theIndustrial, Educational, SocioLPoHthal and
EconomicalAdvancementof Blacky People.

Ymt may be critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leewtyouwillhaue thesatisfactionof knowing they oretruthful
and to thepoint.

Peoplewit reactto thatwhich isprecise,andweuMpublish
thmarticles aspreciselyandfactuallyasis humanly possible.
We uM also the credit and resptctto thosewho aredoing
good things for theLubbockArea andthepeople. We will be
critical of those who are not doing as they have said they
would, and this, we think, is fair.

$0, this is our resolution to you: "Feelfreeatanytime to coll
thk Qffhe for information concerningthis netmpapwor any
Othermiter that is of concernto you.

Thk Is hat a propagandasheetmadeto chastit or i&y.
Thte is e newspapermade to educateandnut to acMate.

NationalAdvertieinf Reprasantrtlve
Black Media, Inc.

l W. SHh Street,Suite im
Mir rr
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IT'S LIKE
A STONE

WALL

lie Blind Men.and

mm

U.S. Rep. Gus Savage

ELEPrtAKT?
VJHAT

ELEPHANT?

View

U.S.

U.S.
by

As you may recall, I visited
Japan, China, Hong Kong and
Korea last November. One of the
reasons for this
fact-findi- ng mission was to study
our nation'sdangerouslygrowing
trade deficit. Of course, trade
deficit means how much more a
nation buys from other nation's
than it sells to those nations.So,
let me again explain briefly the
connection betweenour country's
tradedeficit and the

and we
suffer, plus the pressureon unions
to renegotiate hard-wo- n wages
and workiflg, - conditionc
downwards. 0

You see,until the 1970's, Unit-

ed Statesbasedcompaniesusual-
ly sold and invested in other
nations more than foreign compa-
nies soldand invested here. Thct
meantmorejobs for Americans
because themore a company can
sell, the more it needsandcan af-

ford to produce.To producemore
ordinarily woujd have
to hire more producers (that is,
more workers), at least suchwas
true before World War II and in
the 1970's. This accounted for
much of the wealth, higher wages
and profits, enjoyed in the Unit-

ed States.
However, this equation has

changeddrastically. By 1981, for-
eign companieshad reachedannu-
al sales in the United States
exceeding the amount American
companiessold abroadby $40 bil-

lion. And, by the endof iajt year,
our tradedeficit reached$170 bil-

lion, almost equalling the nation-
al budget deficit and our
national budgetdeficit is the given
reasonfor cutting neededgovern-
ment aid to cUies, to eoUtge stu-

dents,to Ute unemployed,to home
owners and to sick and elderly.

Our nation's current trade
deficit is in history
for both its size and the rapidity

thsmtrendamsetin
for tac eseett our agricultural
MtBtvtc smariMecsCaiti deerceaedto
only U4 WIMoft to year.

cover, the
geWkgeg Bl9 ag(SetgegjeB?g sil

putcrs and tHi, to

rHB arb j

from Capitol Hill:

TradeDeficit Equals

EmploymentDeficit

Ha

Congressional

unmemploy-men- t
underemployment

unprecedented

breT

production.,process, has further
reducedthe traditional necessity to
increasejobs in order to increase
production. In addition,it hasbe-

comepossiblefor American inves-

tors and bankers to increasetheir
profits without producing any-

thing in theUnited States.That is

insteadof exporting products they
export investments, money and
credit-contributi- to underpaid
and overworked employment of
Asians,Latin Americans andAfri-

cans, but also :o unemployment
and under-employme- nt of Ameri-
cans.Indeed, the pursuitof short-ter-m

maximum profits cannot
causethe Black worker in South
Africa or the Brown worker in
Central America to suffer without
causingall workers in the United
Statesto suffer a bit also. I recent-
ly addressed the7th annual "Save
Our Jobs" gathering of the form-
er, Wisconsin SteelWorkers, This
group representssome3,500wor-

kers who were laid-of- f in 1980
without notice or pensions,health
insurance and severancepay due
them.

Justbefore thatChicago-base-d

mill closed,it was owned by Inter-
national Harvester. Yet, in that
same period, International Har-
vesteropeneda large plant on
the outskirts of Johannesburg,in
South Africa.

Finally, let me note that, it is

no solution to this problem for
Japanesecompaniesto enter joint-ventur- es

with American compa-
nies to manufacturerproducts in
the United States, as was an-

nounced lastweek by the Chicago-base-d

Inland Steel Corporation
and Japan'sNippon SteelCorpo-
ration. They intend to build an
ultra-mooV- rn plant near South
Bend, Indiana, which will product
cold-rolle- d sheet suel. The new
plant will hir 152 workers, but,
159 Inland Steel workers will hi

teat at mmm md mmnm
m&fjsum Jlateen

eW VP MVTCBHewl
ommiiv Mm Japaneseinvestors.
Hdi ycBturt addsaieayfifiiMtiv to
tide nation'sMsm, tjtyfock--

etinitlttsttlteptoeTOedefVck
wftft

at its growth, even lor termers, laid mwxsw&t way ror im m-who-se

agricultural exportsootid. t.MMmfMtf, Uteifctr ajtotr
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Letters to Editor

JuneteenthIs Coming!

Dear Citizens:

The 19thof JuneWill soonbe
here.TheConcernedBrothers
are checking the grills in

preparation for another gala
cook-out-. Basedon last year's
response,a greatdeal moreof
everything will be neededfor
this event to surpass last
year's.

The Brothers'only desire is
for the community to have a
good time celebrating
"JUNETEENTH". This is aday
when the old and young, the
savedandunsaved,friends and
enemiescanall meettogether
to share in "fellowship" and
"break bread together." For ,

one day out of the year, we
"black folks" should be able to
come out in massesto show
TOGETHERNESS.

It is well understood,money
is very, very tight. However,
mostof us "black folks" will be
spending $15.00 and more
having your own "cookout" at
home. Wouldn't it bemorefun
fo be with your neighbors,
ftiends, and relatives eating
good and spending less? The
Concerned Brothers need
donations fromthe community
to insure there is plenty for all.
We are not charging
admission, nor is there a cost
for a plate. V you arethereyou
will be fed, HOPEFULLY. To
feed the community, we ajk
everyone to makea donation,
letting your consciousbo your
guide as to how much. Where
can you get a plate of meat,
taters, beansand drink, plus
desert ail for a donationyou
determine. We encouragenU

the ladies to bring a dttcrt.
YES, we will beefkinftnoltcfti
merchantsfor donationsaJeo.

To our SeniorCilixen, we
ere beejlng you to attend. If

you don't hive triRgiildcion
etUfi dftOMfa ViH? M(si JCeeJWjlsWi

return. I you stji ridden
aicMeomeUhmie.
let ue know, a pintc wel be
deferred. THH FOR
eJBeeKeiR Iel3e3ESiyWHp JeSiiPei

JUNrnOkKTH it idiok
folku dy in Tenet. Left
celebrate kke Incest faMc",
bring your "rub botf4,M ycjur
Mamber I weehtub, mjc gutter

BLACK NEWS
BRIEFS

JescJacksonCaJtePmt A
PafertinlM State

Waehtngtop, D. C. --
Saying that rtHerc could never
be peacekihe Middle Eact at
long ae the Palestinian-- people
arcdenied their rights, theRev.
JesseJacksorilast week called
for the establishment of a
sovereign Palestinianstate.An
independentPalestinian state
is opposedby both Israel and
the United States. However,
Jacksonchargedthat attempts
to depict Palestinians as a
bunch of nameless terrorists
were "racist propagandawhich
fuelswar policy." Theprobable
candidatefor presidentin 1988
told the National Leadership
Conference of the Arab
American Institute that he also
supported security for the
state of Israel but he
denounced Israel for the
offensive use of American
weapons to kill Middle East
citizens. Delegates at the
conferencesaid they planned
to form an Arab American
support group for Jackson's
presidential campaign.

and harmoica and let's make
music. Bring your checkers,
dominoes, cardsand let'shave
fun.

Send your donations and
request for transportation to
theSoufhtuesfDigest, 510East
23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas
79404, or drop it off there.A
good will offering from our
Black Churches would be a
greatway of getting more meat
and taters, WOULDN'T IT,
MINISTERS & DEACONS???

Look for more on the
JUNETEENTH COOK-OU- T

as .the 19th of June
approaches,.

The-- Goncerned-Brother- s

"About NAACP1
Dear Editor:

A couple weeksago, I read
an article in the Avlanche-Journa-l

about the concernof
the localNAACP over thevery
low number of black
employeesworking astellers in
someof our Lubbock banks.I
suspecta quick look at all the
banks in- - Lubbock would
probably reveal therearevery
few, if any, minorities working
as tellers, and even fewer
employed as loan officers

in other management
'positions.

Maybe someonewill senda
letter to the local banks to
inquire abouttheir phenomena
andj if true, requestthe banks
immediately adopt a more
enlightened hiring and
promotion policy. Of course,
those banks could wait until
LULAC, NAACP, ACLU,
Minority Law Studfept
Association, National Lawyers
Guild, Hispanic Association of
Women, andother organiza
tions investigate the facts and,
if true, file acomplaint with the
EqualEmployment Opportu-
nity Commission.

It certainly would beashame
to wastetax peyers rhpney on
an investigation and BtiaMon
by EHOC to cure thjs Old
South practice, if it is true,
wouldn't k be chcejgir and
much mere rmpotmii to
star, adopt an atprmabVe
policy to cure the current
problem end then by to
identify thoee folks who have
suffered end offer them
reasonabJt restitution. Icn't
it the 9 cMtesd tonic

fecjfeue when they
dlecover thy have. mmgd

yir ol HtifAilcM W'
eMlsfcttMftift tgujbft veMBgjmmp ejgjnggk tKlggeer

.1

the. btnk ejRfjieSiiis p tnp4g

2gggeBjeBat t jVtacdeetatat eeaekegWegvm 9jgp eHgpPPv
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IMS N THAT"
SPRSNQFU&IQNB NOT

FAR OFF!! THIS N THAT
...wouldlike to advise.... THE
MJBUC .... to get ready for

tim. ...ANNUAL SPRING-FUSIO-N

.... set for ... MAY
I 1997 at the Lubbock

SpecialEvents For
Teemof Lubbock

Rodgers Community
Center, 3200 Amherst, Wifl be
hosting two special eventsfor

teenski Apr! A teendancewH

beheld on Thursday,April 23
from 8 p. m. to 10 p m. Costof
thedancewin be $1.00. A pool
tournamentand danceCOrtlBIt
i alsoplannedfor theeverting.

OnFriday, April 24, the"Red
Eye Special" TeenLock-I- n will

keep teenagersentertainedall

night with music, pizza,
rnbvies, tourriaments,games
andmore. Doorsarelocked on
Friday night at 10 p. m. andwill

not be until 8 a. m.

oh Saturday.This event will be
Well supervised and parents
arewelcome to drop in.

For more information on
eitherof theseevents,call 762-641-

ext. 2702.

CALL: Credit Doctors!
Call collect (806) 763-405-1.

If we can't get you
financed, forget it, rent
and be happy.

Memoftal CAftff ....

SjpQtto' RATTW
SNAXE BOMBER &ASI1ti
Pyott, Texas .... the ....

9BGQNDANNUAL MAT'
TL ESNA RE BOMBER
BASE FUN RUN .... wffl be

held SATURDAY, MAY
, 1H7 The ....

RACE .... beginsat 9 a. m

and the10k begins .... at9.30a.

m.
KING & QUEENII THIS N

THAT. .. Iterntdfrom.... DR.

L. S. J??VBS .... principal

and feorka? of Miry & Mac

Prtoattt School .... 902 East

28lh Straat .... that lha annual

.... ring & queen
CONTEST ....wfllba held ....

MAY 27, J9S7 .... at 7 p. m.

For mora Information ....

contact .... Dr. Graves....
DISTRICT TWO MEETS!

THIS N THAT .... would like

to encourageall . . .. CITIZENS

I've Moved!
My new location is

GwpnnsBeautySalon
5217 50th Street

(Across from Western Sizzling)

fflfffffl

Vivian Ltthridge

Specializing in Hair Weaving and the Latest Hair
Trends. Drop in or call for appointment:

799-323- 6

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., MP.
3512AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412 j
. t

Bringing The FinestIn (lames
And Music To The .

SouthPlains!

imtttA y&j remin ym

QMMMbltW For Tht lM M Th$ BuU

faami&teB istot$Yte9t

WP 49VPQCTTWCfW to
11VI HI .... iTW inmHIMy mOTtWIg

.... WEDNESDAY ... APRIL
tx, jit .... it the
CHURCHOFGOD 3906
EaM 3rd Place.. . beginning at

Sumfet Setvket
At ChrUt Tempi

Christ Temple COGfC,
2411 Fir Avenue, will host
Sunrise Services Sunday
morning, April 19, 1987, at 6 a.
m. and will be featured over
KJAK radio, 92.9 FM on your
dial.

Appearing on the program
will be the Jesusk The Light --

Sunshine Band ffldthe
Combined Choirs of Christ
Temote. f

Bishop W. D. Hayn
pastor, and Elder W.
Haynss. dr. will appear
addressthrradioaudiencearid
confirmation.

Sister Ester Hunter will

serve as mistress of
ceremonies.

The Sunrise Serrribrt will be
delivered by Bishop Haynea

CHRISTIAN
SINGLES

A minority computerized
dating service for the
marriageminded

440-186- 9 v
CUPID'S DELIGHT

O. Box 3108 Austin, Texas 78764

of

r

mom NEXT WWRI
tK N THAT .... wtf havea

report on the .... CJJliENS
MEETING .... with
cortsuttant on .... CHILD

CARE ... whtehwtlbeheld ...

0

17 mg. "tBf". 1'3 mg. nicming. av. per cigarette by FTC method.

nc ft

April 16, 1987 .... hej0hmtngat7
p. m. at ...MT. ftATTmWS

nk c. rm
BAfflBR SAYSt Icmt
FOLKS .... at
grow .... b MOST

baptist cmmcM poua taarro
More later on itHShodtd ,9WB9W!WT -- fi
good meeting tonight!! ft, 9 4-

-

SWT

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Smoke

EFRESHE

mm
tharpexvaMar

BURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Contains Carbon Monoxide.

ST

,
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H KITCHEN BEAT ...

For Ttre Bart Eofults r
m wHmX I muCK IMrmUPI mWw, COfmrng a?mt AJPQfrr

WfC ftljmmmmm lf fmtfJWfMm, mfdmS (JmtXj M Wf ICU

Mildred B. Sd.D.Griggs, JCrMWMfn, HJM8WV rVTTr mftmfrT tg Wit jBNmy m MmW mtw
or unajherhos to prtport pennnofttttwls orHtteUforo&tr

InstantCuMfte ntewhtrsfifths Utc Mnt is eVafavaRf 0 iiiff
SpedalTouches someneedsof the various cooks in V modem Block .

. squeezeof fresh lime, slice of crisp apple,a sprinkling of testy
spiCM they take only moments, but oh, what a difference they do
mate! Quick entreescan be made inviting and lively with very little
extra effort.

This week'scolumn featuresrecipeswith specialtouchesto please
your ftimily and impress Mends. Until then, good cooking.

APPLE-GLAZE- D HAM AND NOODLES

Sorvjngs: About 4
Preparation time: About 10 minutos
Cooking time: About 10 minutes

3 tablespoons firmlypacked brown sugar
2 tablespoonsprepared mustard
' teaspoonground cinnamon
' teaspoonground cloves
2 cups water
Va cup Qi stick) butter or margarine, divided
1 package(4.3 ounce) noodles andbutter saucemix
1 ham steak, thick (1 pound)
1 large apple, cored andthinly sliced
Parsleysprigs, optional

In small bowl, mix brown sugar, mustard, and cloves
until blended. In medium-size-d saucepanover medium heat, bring
water to aboil. Stir in 2 tablespoonsbutter and thenoodlesandbutter
saucemix. Boil 7 minutes or until noodles are tender, occa-

sionally. Add one half brown sugar mixture; cook 1 minute longer.
Meanwhile, in largeskillet over mediumheat,melt remaining2 table-

spoonsbutter.Add hamandapples.Cook ham5 minuteson eachside,
stirring applesoccasionally.Stir in remaining brown surgarmixture;
cook 1 minute longer. To serve, place noodles andsauce onserving
platter. Arrange ham andapples on top. Garnish with

CRUNCHY BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Servings: About 4
Preparation time: About 10 minutes
Cooking time: About 15 minutes

1 cup water
1 pound fresh brusselssprouts or 1 package (10 frozen

brussels sprouts
'

Va cup melted butter or margarine
Va cup Frito-La- y brand roastedpeanuts
Va teaspoongarlic salt

In medium-size-d saucepanoverhigh heat,bring waterto boil. Place
brjraels sprouts in steamerbasket,and set in saucepan.Steam

until crisp-tende-r, about 10 minutes. (If using frozen sprouts,prepare
according to packagedirections.) In serving bowl, combine butter,
peanutsand garlic salt. Add sprouts and toss lightly to coat well.

Note: Fresh broccoli may be substituted for brussels sprouts.

HERBED FRENCH BREAD

1 crusty loaf French bread
6- -8 tablespoonsbutter
1 teaspoonfinely minced garlic
Vz cup finely chopped parsley
Salt and pepper

Preheatthe oven to 375. Split the lo'af of breadin half lengthwise.
Melt the butter in a saucepanand add the garlic. Stir in the parsley
and saltand pepperto tasteandremove from theheat.Spoonandspread
the split sidesof the breadwith the mixture. Reshapethe loaf,

fashion. Wrap the bread in a sheetof heavy-dut- y aluminum foil

and bake 30 minutes or until piping hot throughout. 4 servings.

Dr. Griggs invites you to sendyoursuggestionsor questions to: Quick
& Easy Meals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews Service,3101 Martin Luther
King Blvd., Dallas. Texas 75215.

PANTSUITS. JEANS. BLOUSES ACC. LINGERIE
SKIRTS, PANTYHOSE PRESSESSIZE 3 S6

"WHERE ALL LADIES CAN BE DAZZLIN"

Family ShoppingCenter
J4I2 AVE. H

LUBBOCK, TX794Qi fc

THURSDAY

tit'sLadle Nite at Crystal...Two FreeDrinks for
the ladles in the Ladles,Thucs-Jda-y

nites areall yours.

FRIDAY
fHave a naadfor Cash?Th preud propriator of
CrosteisLoungesponsorsa "tar'sMakeA Dml"

avy Friday waning no big

Jdedanywherealso but at Cryia! or Friday.

7Nbfth Unhwrtfty Avenue

B

MHsVBBBHHI

762-&3-

Crystal.

1

Our recipe tots week are tfnuufh the courtesyof
of Maine Fresh FishProeram The progWftf hastwo pur-

poses: to insure the high qualHy of Its flah and to educate
the public to tok for the Freth Maine RT teal.

This seal meamthat the product that bears Um seal has
beenprocessedby plants inspectedand tip the State
of Maine Department of Marine Resources,under quality
control regulations that set strict standards forohc quality
Of cod. cusk, flounder, haddock, hake, halibut ocoancat-

fish, ocean perch and pollock accepted for processing.
After all what good are the following marvelous redpos

if you use inferior ingredients?c

I

I

I

4

1

BakedHaddockAu G'rdSn

whole or filleted haddock (about 3 lbs.)
No. 2 can tomatoes
clove garlic, chopped fine
tablespoons American or Italian

cut in bits
salt & pepper to taste
tablespoon choppedthyme

Lay fillets in a greasedbaking pan, add restof ingredients
and bake about 1 hour in moderate oven (3)8F.) or until
fish flakes when pierced with fork. Serves 6.

If oceanperch, flounder or cod fillets arcused,cut down .

baking time 35 minutes.

Broiled Haddock Fillets With Almonds

2 lbs. fresh haddock fillets or other fish fillets
Va cup butter or other fat. melted ,

2 tablespoonslemon juice . ,
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonpaprika
Va teaspooncelery salt
Vz cup blanched, slivered almonds
2 tablespoonsbutter or other fat. melted

?
Cut into serving-siz- e portidns. Combine butter, lemon

juice, salt, paprika, and celery salt. Place fish on agreased

broiler pan about 3 inches from source of heat, flesh side

up. Brush with sauce. Broil for 8 to 10 minutes or until

fish flakes easily when tested with a Basteonce dur-

ing broiling with remaining sauce. While fish is broiling,
cook almonds in butter until lightly browned. Serveover
fish. Serves 6.

We aresurethat our readerswill want to supportthose

advertisers whosupport thepressofBlack America, We are
sure, therefore, that when you select the ingredientsfor this

week's recipes, you will want to use:

DelMonte cannedtomatoes
Kraft American or imported cheeses
Planter's .

ReaLemoa reconstituted lemon juice

Opportunity

MaleFemale

Video productionmasterswitcher. Previous TV or radio
experiencepreferred:'ContactKCBD-TV- , 744-141-

Equal OpportunityEmployerAffirmative Action

HouseForRent!

If you areinterestedin living
$350.00permonth! Payown
utilities. Deposit $359.00.
Near busstop andschools.

For more information,
call (S06) 744-971- 4.

g Saturday nltc is the nite at Crystals for all the

It's

elegaTit ladies and debonair gentlemen.Satur
daysare uptownand special for ycu and yours.

SUNDAY
Let looseSundaynite...The weekendhasreach-
ed its pinnacle. Crystals understandswhat you
have to look forward to Monday morning, and
we sympathize with $1.26 Hl-Bal- lc and $1.00
filaasas of wtne and cold boar. Sundav nite !e

end Chill at

fork.

Dtm CadeSnforeafi
BtMlaes Hours 9sOO p.m. t 2s09 a.m.

Drinks 8nciak 9mp.m. to 12.00Hldnifbt

4 rft

f

Wf ? . I S

what'smm
April 19, 1987 - CrystalsNight Club

PresentsSTYLES!!
Featuring:

Reflections II & Dunbar
Dunbar-Strugg-s CosmetologyDepartment

Starting at 8:00 P. M.

They will bring you the latestin Spring & SummerHair
Fashionsfrom the Classic to the Wild!

fHfrMf

fttnHy. Klfcinu
pmtty

peeled,
garnish

cinnamon

stirring

parsley.

ounces)

sand-

wich

Park

lovtik; house.

drub

liAMBie

Certified

certified

cheese,

almonds

Admission: $2.00 at the Door!
322 North University Avenue - Lubbock,Texas

:i tti ir m 1 y

Wigs Wigs Wigs

yVlo Downtown

reno 763-no-6

HBXitS
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, WhanJoilis washanging on theGross,oneof his sevenlast
saying v&S "It is finished" (John 19:30). Wrfet doestfslis
mean "It is finished?" Is this asignof relief thatall is over?Is it
a moment of exhaustionandsurrenderof implied defeat?Nol
Ndl Thesewords ring out in triumph. The battle with sin and
hell is finished and thevictory completely won. This beautiful
earthly life of Jesusthatwas markedby humility, courageand
faith had come to an end. "It is finished" meantHis earthly
suffering would be over - nomore greatdropsof blood oozing
from his pores; no more being spat upon, cuffed, smitten,
scouraged,strippedand crownedwith thorns."It is finished"
meat that Satan'spower oustmen was over. Adam had
wrestled with Satanand lost. Jesushad wrestled with Saian
and won.

This was the moment anticipated in the upperroomwhen
Jesussaid, "I havefinished thework thou gavestme to do. And
haw, O Father,I come to thee."And afterward reflected in the
victorious spirit of thegreat prisoneratRome,"I havefought a
good fight, I have finished my course,I have kept the faith."
Redemption is a finished work. When it beganwe do not
know. It was completedon the cross.A Salvationsufficient for
the saving of every sinner is provided in full. "It is finished."

Set
' The Zion Missionary Baptist

Church Women's Missionary
Union, 1717 Idalou Road, will
behavingaCandlelight Service
on Saturday night. April 18,
1987 at 7:30 p. m.

The theme is "Christ, Our
RisenSavior. TheLight Of The
World."

, Thepublic, is. inyiled.tP come
andparticipatein this program.

Bithil
Lubbock,

We expect a spirit filled
evening.

The New Light Baptist
Church,Rev. James Cava-naug-h

is pastor; and Mrs.
RubenCaro are

in this Second
Annual Service.

Come one, come all and
.bring 'someonewith'you.

'ReV. A. L. Patrick is host
pastor. .

'

We ThankGod For Jesus
"The Lord Jesus,He's Alive & Well"

Ecclesiastes1:9 The thing that hathbeen,it is that
which shall be; andthatwhich is doneis that which shall
be done; and thereis no new thing under thesun.

Lord, the rhythm of thatverse,andtherhyme is sotrue.Life
is like a re-ru- under thesun there is nothing new.

Lord, it was 1900 years ago, and its happeningover
again, "The Crucifixion" not wanting you in this land,

Lord, I rememberwho did it; not thesinnerman.It was
those"do right Christians" in this land.

Isaiah 58:1 TheLord said,cry aloud,sparenot, lift up
thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my people their
trangression,

Lord, we startedout following you in so many Ways,
but like Adam and that Judas!! You've beenbetrayed.

Lord, You said, "Go in to the hedgesand highway, and
compel the lost to come to you." So their soul could be
saved.

Lord, it's like, we!re trying to drew bees,not using
monej. "We don't lift you up," but we're talk money,
money.

Lord, there'sonewho hasgoneout crying for millions
in gold, but you told him to cry outl! For the lost souls.

Matthew 10:7--8 Jesussaid, go,preach,saying the
Kingdom of Heavenis at hand.Heal thesickycleansethe
leapurs, raise the dead,cast out devils; freely ye have
received,freely give.

Isaiah 29:13 - TheLord said, forasmuchasthispeople
draw near me with their mouth, and witjtheir-lip- ? do
hornpur me, but haveremovedtheir heart far from me,
arid the fear towardme is taughtby thepreceptof meji.

Hie Lord Jesus; He'sAlivs and Well.
Lord, look who's diflflina your tomb,trying to hid your

name, Evan some of the churches are preaching
"Theology"; shame,shame!!

Lord, we canlook at somechurch'sbillboard. It's their
advertisement.Nothing from the "66 Books of the
Bible," aj)d that'snot wiee."

Malachta 1:6 A son honoureth his ffther, and a
servanthis master; if then I be a fathejr, where is mine
honor?And if I be a master,whereis my fear?said the
Lord of hostsuntoyou, O'prieste.lhatdespiseroyrmm.

Romans 1:21-2- 2 Becausethat,when theyknew Qod,
theyglorified him not asGod,neitherwerethankful but
becamevain In their imaginations,andtheir foolish heart
was darkened.Professingthemselvesto be wise. They
becamefools.

Lord, we know you were mocked,spit tn, slapped,
hfftien, and crucified. "It was for the sin'sof the world,
andwe must tsti themyou're alive."

- Jesuisaid, andIf JJym$iM$ kom1k
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Ths Outreach Preyer
Breakfast and frtends rniTin

th ihomt of Prssidtnt
Chtfstint Burleson last

HOIdbinUsInTlMpRmi
IN CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Finished

Services

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

HI
THE

Candlelight

accomplished

INDEPENDEJfT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVBRE-
IGN GRACE

m?he Pillair .And Ground Of The Truth"
Fundamental Bible Baptist Church

CRarles W. Baker Missionary
153,2--E. 19th. St. (806)744-589-4 Lubbock, Tx. 79403

t'
"THE DEVIL OR SATAN"

He is rcferrcdjo in at leastsevenO.T. Books, and In' nineteen
Books of the N';T. . ' -

I. HIS ORIGIN AND HISTORY.

A. His Creation By God.

1. Created wise and beautiful. Ezek. 28tl2,14
2. Covering cherub. (a)--2 Ezek. 28:14
3. Conduct was originally sinless, (a) --2 Ezek. 28:15

B. His Corruption And Ruin.

1. Heartlifted up in pride because ofhis beautyand wisdom.
(a)--2 Ezek. 28:17

2. He desired to be exalted and like God. (a)--l Isa. 45:12-1- 5.

He plantedthis samedesirein Eve. Gen. 3:5. Pride is very
dangerous. I Tim. 3:6

C. His Crushing Demotion By God.

1. He lost his high and holy position. (a)-UIs- a. 14:12-1- 5; (a)--2

Ezek. 28:14-1- 7

2. A host of angelsfollowed him. (b)-- 2 Jude6; (b)--3 II Pet.2:4

B. HIS PRESENT PLACE AND WORK.

A. Ho Is Powerful And Exalted.Judo 9

1. He is the Prince of the power of the air. (b)--4 Eph. 2:2;
Acts 26:18; Col, 1:13

2. He is thePrinceof this world. (b)-- 5 John14:30;John12:31;
John 16:11

3. He is the god o th?s world. II Cor. 4:4
4. He has accessto the presenceof God. Job 1:6

B. Ho Struggles Against God And The People Of , God.

1. He tempts to sin. (c)-- l I Thess.3:5; ft. 4:1,3;
(d)-- l I Pet.5:8; II Tim. 2:26; John13:2

2. He takes possessionof men. (e)--4 Luke 22:3,4 ;

3. He blindsjthe ntind of lost men. JHLGor. $4 zh&f

- VHe mixeshis children with God's children, (ej-- 3 Matt.
13:25,37-3-9 '

5. He accusesthe saints before God. (f)-- l Rev.' 12:10; Job
1:9-1-1

6. He is the author of false religion. (g)-- l II Cor. 11:13-15- ;

(g)-- 2 Mark 13:21,22

III. HIS FUTURE WORK AND FINAL DESTINY.

A. He Will Play An Important Place In, The End Time
1. He will give great power to the antichrist. (i)-- 2 II Thess.

2:8-1- 1; Rev. 13:1.2.7,13.14.

2. He will be cast out upon the earthduring the tribulation
period. Rev. 127-9.1- 2

He .will persecute the obedient Israelites. Rev. 12:13-1-7

B. Ho Will Bo Defeated By Christ.

1. Christ will come to defeat antichristand the false prophet.
0)-- l Rev. 19:11.16.20

2. Satanwill be cast into the bottomless pit for one thousand
yejrs, (j)-- 3 Rev. 20:1-- 3

"3THe will-b- e loosedfor a little season. Rev, 20:7--9

4. He will becastinto the lake of fire forever. (k)-- l Rev. 20:10

NOTE: In view of Satan'sgreatpower and wisdom we should
be alert to our duty toward him. Sec Eph. 6:11; 4:27: Pet.
5:8; James4:7.

.We believe that Satanwaa once (a) holy, and enjoyed
heavenlyhonors;but through pride and ambition to be as
the Almighty, fell and (b) drew afterhim a host of angels;
thathe is now (c) the malignant piinco of thepower of the
air, and the unholy god of this world, (d) We hold him tc,

. be man'sgreat tempter, (o) the enemy of God and His
Christ, (f) the accuserof the saints, (g) the author of all
false religions, the chief power back of the present
apostasy;(h) the lord of the antichrist, and (i) the author of
all the powersof darkness destined however (J) to final
defeatat thehandsof God's Son,and (k) to the judgment
of an eternaljustice in hell, a placepreparedfor him and
his angels.

4

(a) Isa, 14:12'15. "How art thou fallen from heaven,
O Luqifer, son of themorning how art thou cut down to
theground, whieh didst weakenthenational For thou hasi
said in thine heart, I will ascend intoheaven,I will exalt
my throneabovethe stars of Qod; J will sit also Upon the
mount of thecongregation,in the sidesof the northsI will
attendabovethe heights of the clouds;I will be like the
mustHigh. Yet thou shalt be brought down to hell, to the
sidesof thep.'

Mr.ok. 28:14-17-. "Thou woot upon tho holy mountotnof
Qod; thou hostwalked up ond down the midst of the
stonesof fire. Thou wmet perfecttn thy mys from the doy
Ant thou wastcreated, till iniquity wasfound in thee. My

Jhe multitude of thy merchandise they hove filled the
Midst of theewltlt violence, ond thou hostsinned: therefore
Iwttioost theeasprofaneout of the mountotnof Qod, and!
utitt destroythee,O coveringekerub,from the midst of the
stonosof fire, Thine heort wos tifter up bemuseof thy
boouty, thou host corrupted thy wisdom by rooton of m
brightness:J will oust thee to the ground, I wUl k$ jiit
kofon kings, thot theymoy beholdthe.

ft) Mev. W9. ,rAnd the gtmf ifogon msmtmb
tkot old
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Saturdaymorning. The group
and learned

much from this meeting. Plans
arc being worked out for the
PrayerRevival. Short remarks
were made by President
Burleson.

Devotional scripture wet
Psalm 1.

x.
;.

t

' :,

i

3.

I

"

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by Sister
Annie Day. Her scripturewee
Proverbs22:6. Hersubjectwas
"Trem Up A Child".

Train up chtid in the owy
he snoukfgo; andwhon he is
ofcf, he will not doportfrom it.

Conton Pagei

bilfleft theirown habitation, hehath reservedin everlast-
ing chainsunder darknessunto thejudgmentof the great
day."

JlPet. 2:4.' "Qod sparednot theangelsthatsinned, but
cast themdown to hell, anddelivered them into chains,of
darkness,to bereserveduntojudjment."

Eph. 2:2. "Wherein in time pastye walkedaccordingto
the course of this world, according to the prince,of the
power of the air. "

John14:30. "The prince of this world cometh,andhath
nothing in me."

(c) I Thess.3:5. "When I could no longer forbear, J
sentto know your faith, lest by some means the tempter
havetemptedyou. "

Matt. 4:1,3. "Then was Jesusled up of the spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. . . .And when
the temptercameto him. ..."

(d) IPet. 6:8. "Your adversarythedevil, asa roaring
lion, walkethabout,seekingwhom hemaydevour."

(o) 'Zech. 3:1. "And he shewedme Joshuathe high
priest standing before the angelof the Lord, and Satan
standingathis right hand to resisthim. "

I John3:8. "He that committeth sinis of the devil; for
thedevil sinnethfrom the beginning. For this purposethe
Son of God was manifested, that he might destroy the
works of the devil. "

Matt. 13:25, 37-3-9. "But while men slept, his enemy
cameandsowedtaresamongthe wheatand went his way.
. . .He thatsoweth the good seedis the Son of man; the
field is the world; the good seedare the children of thb
kingdom; but thetaresare the children of the wicked one;
The enemythatsowedthem isthe devil. "

Luke 22:3-4-. "Then enteredSataninto Judassurnamed
Jscariot, being of the number of the twelve, and he went
hh way, and communed with the chief priestsJind
captains,howhemight betrayhim unto them." ' j"

'"(f) Rev. 12!l0? "Now is'come'sdlvation,end strength,)
and the kingdom of our Qod, and rTi'e power of his Christr
for the accuserofour brethren is castdown, which accused
them beforeour Qod dayandnight. "

(g) II Cor. 11:13-15-. "For such are false apostles,
deceitful workers, transforming . themselves into the
apostles of Christ. And no marvel; for Satan himself is
transformed into aji angelof light. Thereforeit is no great'
thing if his ministers alsobe transformedas the ministers
of righteousness;whose end shall be according to their
works. "

Mark 13:21-2-2. "And then if any man shall say to you,
Lo, hare is. Christ; or, lo, he is there; believehim not: for
false Christs andfalseprophetsshall rise, andshall shew
signsandwonders,to seduce,if ii were possible, eventhe
elect. "

(h) JJohn4:3. "Every spirit that confessethnot that
JesusChrist is comein the flesh is not of Qod: andthis is
the spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it
should come;and evennow already is it in the world, "

JI John 7, "For many deceivers ard entered into the
world, who confessnot that JesusChrist is come in the
flesh. This is adeceiverandan antichrist. "

J John2:22. "Who is a liar but he that denieth that
Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the
Father andtheSon. ' '

(i) Rev. 13:13-14-. "And he doeth great wonders, so
thathamakethfire comedown from heavenon the earthin
the sight of men, And deceiveth them that dwell on the
earth by tha meansof thosemiracles which he had power
to do in the zight of the boast; saying to them that "dwell
on the earth, thattheyshould makean image to the beast,
which hadthe woundby tha sword, and did live. "

II Thess.2:8-1-1. "Then shall that Wicked be revealed,
whom the Lordshall consumewith the spirit of his mouth,
andshall destroywith the brightnessof his coming: even
him, whosecoming is after the working of Satan with all
power and sig.is and lying wonders, and with all deceiv
ablenessof unrighteousnessin them that perish; because
they receivednot the love of the truth, that they might be
saved,"

(j) Rev-- 19:11, 16, 20. "I saw heavenopened, and
beholda white horse;and he that satuponhim wascalled
Faithful andTrue, and in righteousnesshedoth judgeand
makewar. And he hath on his vesture andon his thigh a
namewritten, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS,
And the beastwas taken, and with him the falseprophet
that wrought miraclesbeforehim, with which he deceived
them thathad received the mark of the beast, and them
thatworshippedhis image."

Rev. 12:7--9. "And there was war in heaven: Michael
andhis angelsfought ogoinst the dragon; and the dragon
fought ond Ms angels, And prevailed not; neither w
thoir place found any more in heaven. And tho grout
drogonum toot out, thatold sorpent,ooihd thtDovff, ond
Saton, whieh docoiveththo whole world: Ae f&i oi out
into the earth, ond htsangels wore cost out with him. "

Mmu. 30:1--3. 'And 1 sow on engjl come

a
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BUY. SALE TRADE

Htlp Wanted

FOR JOB INFORMATIOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

P an equal opportunity--!

EMPLOYER"

fl- - For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

Call
743-335- 2

Equal Opportunity employee

mP
St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& 'Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor--

Ttnation contact:
PersonnelOffice

7924812,ExJ. 451

4800 24th Street

METHODIST

ntarmttion regarding .rrv
leijmtnl (ptwrtunilit t t

tMMwdtit H ,il( may r

93-41- 84

I

J

V

AutosFor Sale
"Wqst TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

Acftkvannt

VANGUARD

We

8
Appreciate

your
I Patronggc

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bffl Raven
Certified Consultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC.
5301 Ave.
Lubbock,

747-297-4

Res: 763-293-1

MAC'S OLDS - PONTIAC - GMC,

U S. 84 By-Pa--s

Slaton, Texas

79412

CAVIELS PHARMACY
'

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

iOpen:9A.M.Saturday
-- 7P.M.

T

Office.
Ras.:

ii i

1719Avenue 765-531-1 or 765-7S-6!

& National
financial

NHSC

O
TX

Bus:

ivaca
A

BSwHHli u ,i in i

Our Freedom
Your Freedom

(808)828-581-6

(806)744-960-1

I3

BUY BLACC

BUY

low

want
ads

work
hard

I 1 Ir - - 4. - - I I m BT n

Eboesyour club, church, 1 ll i'V BUMIF
I organizationor even ... I Kiakiiiii,,r ,m I

need txtra Iyou t
money? Let tft.J ifg BOIldOl !

HfMgCfg-b- e the answer.,
,j 1 J I 7624605f JggQ fjO DC gOOi J f

ATTENTION jjjjSI A ;

house ives Mcns Clothing, g

' &fUIIfap&
HIGH COMMISSION SWFarMore Information MCaprockShopping 1

'

Classifieds rwi ; iLNklT "

'

JI DAVID SOWELL. I iraft
I gSSairf 11

Becomea TRACTORTRAILER DRIVER
CorrespondenceResidentTraining
Local Job Placemen'Assistance

Aid Awadab't?
Accfeciteci Membu

Sales

INC.

Pharmacies,

,,

NOW! VQ-Q- d,

TRAINING SERVICES

JjHa
Safeguards

FREEDOM

6
762-460-5 miL,

I AOAV

Sntry SavtnQ BuMuyQ

Lubbock. Txm 7MI4

mwrns--

THE NATIONALIST VIEW. THE NATIONS ,
ONLY NATIONAL

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER EXPRESSING THE GOHMENWY ,

OPINION, AND VIEW OF AFRICAN NATIONALISM ON ,

MATTERS OF OUR POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL, AND SOCIAL,

CONDITION.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (52 ISSUES) $37.44
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO:

TNV NEWS SYNDICATE

P.O. HOX 644 ADELPHI STA1I0N
BROOKLYN, NY 11238

OR CALL: fiZZ-'4a- .b

fi 'W
A DIVISION OF:FIRST CORPS'

COWS
Tho Firsl Consolidnled Original PeoplesService, Inc.

How CanBlacksBuild GreaterWealth?

You can learn how to build greaterwcaltftas anindlvhitjttl

or aspart afa$roUptysub$crtltfn$fflnman
' ' . ' u AfBlack wealth building newsletter:

'

"SUCCESSNEWS'' c -
Each month you will discovertheh'tlki TtthOdfe birTMlS

money quickly;: repairing your credit in just 90 day$i loan
sourcesfor starting your own busih&ss: Idlest if)ti)uatlnnal
techniques: mus ham the Natiot al AsMclalurn' of 'Wealth
Buildint; Clubs and much nu re.K

Subscribetoduyhhtst$'J2.50for 15numlhhissuik.:0'rfi&
Law Tay. Inc., P. O. Box 54041, Washington, D. CQW

ApartmentsFor Rent
FREEFIRST MONTH RENT!

1 2 Bedrooms.$160 $185amonth. Gasand
water bills paid. Like new. Quietl

1002East28th Street
765-718- 2 .

conditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
Heating & Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.; (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense;
TAPL BOD 472

CharlesPlanks

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News Items (typed) ...J2:00 Noon Monday
Pictures 12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ads 5:00 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MI ST EE TYPED OR READABLE
AM. PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE

--SomethingNEW --SouthingForYOU--

mm

nfw try it 1

2f proauct,manujaaurta or m itUniKDlit tti ratfr and friend. Tim mme$
mmtlactond m a Abck &. Ufa n A
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uofctt. dqrfagpwtfthwwcy
it tuvrfatnVg. TVoJn your

IWUIIMi irW SPtOWtT tOtQ.
You havtot a rote mo4ti
Teach them to contribute
Bomethmg to todffy. The
ftWe way is God's luay, fime
or us as partnrs and

christian to ttand up andbe
men andwomen. Driving long
can, wearing big hat$. Your
babies wearing fifty dollar
dresses. Although I'm not
knocking these things, but
these don't make us
Christians. We need to be
bornedagain, tnttdtout. Nttd
to know how its htm TMptct
for your Swim andBmth&rt.
We hove a Churchon wary
comst m the East std of
town. Christians, we need to
teach our children the
following:

I. How to manage their
income; 2. How to takecarefo
their bodies; 3. How to

Send:

&
&

Mont MS dkaoMM'fllhrf MHf kmtm

OJCrt OWIPr, now IO fOOOn
your tMMnn wbrnut out, afcfc,
oYisJt, Ocoofctns to
6. How fo tor right, 7. How fo
itwte pnov in memweiuem,orw
& Teachrhom fhot we areall
madein thelikenessandimage
of God.

Parents, get off the
opreas," and teach your
chHdrenreal truevaluesof life.

up a child in the way he
go, and when you do

this the way theBible says,he
or shewant from it.

This sure had her
lesson together,and delivered
it with the power of God
flowing through evtry word.
What a blueing.Corns,get the
full massags.We love you,

for being
concerned your

You gat involved
in someting

Thought of the week: "

there a orhell,
we would still want to be a

NO

irat!MoneyForCollege
CREDIT REQUIREMENTS

COLLEGE-VOCATION- AL SCHOOL-TRA- DE SCHOOL

you havestudentswho are interestedin continuing their
educationafter high school, you may be eligible for financial
assistanceunder the FederalHigherEducationAct of 1965.
There are now bansavailable through private that
offer up to $54,750 to help you pay for college expenses.If
qualified this money is interestfree andpaymentfree
your studentsarein Commitmentsfor all of education
can be arranged,so it is so important to act now. To learn
more, completethis cardand return it assoon as possible.

P. S. Currently, regardlessof income we canbeyour lenderwith (1)

of the federally insured loanprograms. Also, NEAA can help with
CAREER PLANNING, SCHOLARSHIP SEARCHES, and other
educationalneeds.

BusinessReply
5225 92nd Street

ZIP

OF

Train

wMe

(Cut Out And Mail Todayl)

Lubbock, 79414
Or Call 7 - 9

(806) 794-120- 9 or (806) 765-047- 4 Anytime
Earl Elliott or Cotton Elliott

PARENTSNAME
",y4v- -

ADDRESS
CITY, STATE
NAMES AGES CHILDREN

nifunic

"soap

should

depart
teacher

Sister Day,
about

community.
good!

wasn't heaven

lenders

school.

Texas

SCHOOL NOW ATTENDING
DAY PHONEor HOME PHONE

Circle oneof the following: '
Yes,we needhelp Grants
ScholarshipSearches-- CareerPlanning

FederalLoans - GSL - Plus Others

I

wtlri tilth ani not by
It,
Irtikfast wn tftrvttf

phytJctkV, tocond totMnt.
Comeond oM with fritndtf

Our tick Itt tacludtt: ttti
sistersof Sit. R. B. Thomat,
Brother ond Sifter Bennit
WhitfWd, BrotherJotttaPoAV
andall othersout therewhom
we didn't know about.God it
able. He loves you. It there
anything too hardfor God?We
think not!

"Let's Pray"
Dear Father, as we pray

today, it's not easy to find
words to tell theeof things we
truly feet.Help us,DearFather
to put out lova for th into
words and our words into
loving service. PleaseFather,
in ourweakness,grantushdth
In our wadfcriiss, gr$ttt sis ,

healthin oursickness,grantus
thy healting touch. Not for Us

alone, Lord, but also for all

your children today who are
suffering. We bound that
enemy of sickness today. In

your nameJesus.AMEN. r
ThePrayerRevivaldatesare

May 6, 7, 8, 1987. Praywith us-f- or

God's blessing upon this
meeting. More details in our
next report. We need your
help!

Write Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. 0. Box 1223,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Memorial Building Fund
G. M. Thomas- $25.00
Thanks,Our Friendl

Can any good comeout of
Nazareth??

Come with us Saturday
morning at Parkway Nursing .

Center, 114 North Cherry
Avenue, at 10:00.a. m.

Closing prayer was offered
by Sister Irma Codk.

President, f ister Christine
Burleson, vicepresident,Sister
R. Henderson, secretary
Sister Annie Johnson
assistant . secretary, Sister
Linda McClain; reporter,
SisterDorothy Hood. -

Annual Workers
Conference

The31stAnnual Ministers &
Workers Conference will
convene at Ford Memorial
COGIC, 1602 Quirt Avenue,
Monday, April 20th thru April
25th with the Bishop W. H.
Watsonpresiding.

There will be a full week of
preaching and teaching with
thehighlight onSaturdaynight
when Bishop Watson will

addressthe body.
The public is invited to

attend. ,

(mt) WE'RE SEARCHING OUT rVB

IP YOU'D iiXa TO G0MPITI
IN TWI SHANGS 0f a LIPgTIWB

g 763-3Q- 1? Jgj)

PRIMSFUSION TALENT SHOWCAil

CIVIC CINT5R TMEAH1
MAY 1, 1917

L JJMBIHUll MPMPBWsl

HE: Section 304 Plan ---

I rOntpuf (III KJfl aOTMCt JOT

ffonotcoppwi rerwon.
Notice is herebygiven thatthe
City of LubbockCitibut is

requesting comments on its
Section504 Plan - Transpor-

tationServicefor Handicap-

ped Persons. The Plan has
ottn prepaream cotnominee
with Stcnor 904 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, os
"amended.,,T& plan will be
ocfclfae for review between
&80a m. and4t30p. m. at the
Citlbus office, 801 Texas
Avenue; th& office is accessible
to hanjicapped persons.
Commentsregarding theplan
will bacceptedfor 60 days
followiftS the.,dale of this
notice. ' I

Notice of
Public Hearing

RE: Section 504 Plan

Transportation Service for
HandicappedPersons
Notice is herebygiven that a
public hearingwill be held in

the Citibus conferenceroom,
801 TexasAvenue, at 12:30p.
m., Tuesday,May 26, 1987,for
the purpose of public review
and comment on Citibus'
Section504 Plan - Transporta-
tion Servicefor Handicapped
Persons. Specific topics
under consideration will
includeeligibility requirements,
timely provision of service, trip
purpose priorties, hours and
days of service, and service
area. In addition, a possible

fare increase for Citibus'
Demand Response Service
frorW $1.00 td $1.50 will be
discussed. At the hearing, all
interestedpersonswill begiven
the opportunity to comment
on the Plan.

The Citibus Conference
Room is accessible to
handicapped persons. For
more information, contact:

Melinda GreenHarvey
Citibus Administrative

Assistant
801 TexasAvenue

P. O. Box 2000
Lubbock, Texas 79457

762-641- ext. 2384

1 r
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CV or Drop By!!

Opportunity
COORDINATOR OF VOCATIONAL"' NURSING

PROGRAM, South Plains College-Lubboc-h

Responsibilities include the overall direction and
supervision of the Vocational Nursing program, student
recruitmentand selection, planning classtoomand clinical
rotationsand classroominstruction.

Qualifications: Bachelorof ScienceDegreein Nursing or
above;mustbeaRegisteredNurselicensedtopractice in the
Stateof Texas, having beenemployed in nursingfor thepast
three years. The applicant must haveat least oneyearof
teachingexperiencein nursing education.

Salarytsiasedon a twelve-mont- h contract,commensurate
with education apd experience. Excellent fringe benefits.
Submit resume and request applicationsfrom Sam HUl,
AssociateDeanofInstruction, SouthPlains College-Lubboc-

1302 Main Street, Lubbock, Texas 79401. (806-747-0576-).

Application deadline: May 8, 1987. SouthPlainsCollege is an
EqualOpportunityAffirmative Action Employer. -

B
&

MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

M

Pwnt 763-40- M 1713 Ent Bnriwiy LuMkIc. Tix

CHITTLINCS

10 Lb. Bucket

50 Lbs.

$09.00
10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast
10Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10 Lbs Pork Chops.
10 Lbs. Frveis

"Quality, Our Only Product"
Bar-B-Q- ue Sandwich65$

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

Food StampsAccepted!

Frtsh Muts Luncii Miatt

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

With Di'jntft&d PersonalService

ftev. RoscoeG. Adartts, Mo rtJc!in

1715feist Broadway

LUBBOCK POWtR
i I US

' ,

UT

Lubbock's Orty HomOwmd Utility

mm


